
Weston High School PTO

General Board Meeting Minutes

February 4, 2022

Call To Order

The meeting was hosted over Zoom and called to order by Kristana Esslinger, PTO President at
9:05AM.  There were 25 in attendance.

President - Kristana Esslinger

2022-23 WHS PTO Board
The 2022-2023 PTO nominating process has begun. Janet Hoffman has been appointed our
nominating committee chair. Please feel free to nominate yourself or other people to join the
PTO.  This is a great way to get involved and there are different levels of commitment.  Kristana
presented the proposed slate for the nominating committee consisting of the following members
- Janet Hoffman, Lauren Carter, Tracy Collins, Nancy Kerwin Hayden, Kerry Keegan, Alison
Lisbon and Hillary Mandel.  Casey Saussy made a motion to approve the proposed nominating
committee and Christine Harris seconded the motion.  The motion passed.

BOE highlights include:
The process to look for a permanent HS principal has begun this month and should be
completed by the end of April.  They are collecting information from parents, similar to
procedures performed during the superintendent search.  Lisa Wolak is putting together a
committee to work on this.

Other
The Superintendent evaluation process has changed to a more formal and structured process
with more transparency.  An evaluation form will be done at mid year and at the end of the year.

The budget process is underway.  The BOE has approved the existing budget and now will
move on to the BOS on 2/8.

Secretary - Mona Sharma

The minutes from the January 21, 2022 meeting were presented.  Kristana Esslinger made a
motion to approve the minutes as presented and Christine Harris seconded the motion.  The
motion passed.



Senior Class Rep - Ali Melito

They still have stadium seats and magnets for sale.  The fundraising campaign is going well and
venues for PGE have been secured.  Graduation as of now will be on a  Monday.  Any
businesses interested or want to make a donation please reach out to class reps.

Junior Class Rep - Kristana Esslingler

The juniors are getting ready to launch their fundraiser and are planning on selling blue and gold
Weston umbrellas.

Sophomore Class Rep - Carlye Adler

The class reps thanked all that purchased the midterm survival kits and next week there will be
a fun giveaway before Valentine’s Day.

Freshman Class Rep - Juad Masters

The freshman class will do a cookie decorating event one day after school.  They are
considering doing a Valentines day fundraiser and may team up with the Junior class or entire
SGA.

Treasurer - Kristana Esslinger for Jen Morse

Kristana presented the December operating financials with an ending balance of $7,874.  They
received membership money and donations.  A balance of $3,123 was swept into Philanthropy.

She then presented the December philanthropy financials.  They received an amount from the
sale of a brick from our brick fundraiser and paid out amounts for the prior year’s 5K and for
senior specials.  After allocations, philanthropy has an available balance of $31,749.

Juad Masters made a motion to approve the financials.  Casey Saussy seconded the motion.
The motion passed.

Guest Speaker - Lisa Wolak

Ms. Wolak highlighted the following HS Budget budget items:

Parking fees will be reduced next year from $100 to $75 per semester.

The proposed budget is a 3.46% increase or $56.9M.  Part of the increase is the funding of
dental claims which had been funded from the Internal Services Fund previously.

Some strategic goals include the support of the Portrait of the Graduate, improving student
academic performance, growth in math and reading, promoting an inclusive climate, and
providing appropriate social and emotional supports.



She gave an overview of other Weston schools which focused on supporting the class size and
they are keeping a close watch on K and Grade 3.  They are looking to return to the pure
teaming model at the middle school.  They need to focus on math and reading and placed a CIL
at Hurlbutt.  They also plan to support the educational software and related licenses. They also
plan to support a district school psychologist.

New Electives at the high school include Sustainability, Digital Illustration and Animation and
12th grade English.  There will also be some state of CT mandated courses offered.

NEASC evaluation to be done every 10 years - It relates directly to our accreditation and we will
need a .2 FTE to help with this coordination.

Amounts will be needed to purchase Spanish digital textbooks and materials for science and
visual arts courses.

Amounts to be used to maintain athletic programs and to fund 3 new coaching positions.

Support stipend for co-curricular programs.

Provide targeted math and language arts support and to provide new textbooks and
professional development.

They are looking to replace iMacs in the art and video labs.

In special education, they hope to increase academic staffing for alternative pathways.

They plan to sustain their psychologist, 5 school counselors, one college and career counselor,
and one school social worker.

They will also provide targeted academic support for regular education students.

They will continue to support a strong sense of community within the school through advisory.

The budget drivers are enrollment, staffing, salaries and benefits and special education.

The total increase in salary accounts is $60K and represents an .11% increase to the 2023
budget.  A 1.79% increase for benefits was proposed and includes social security,
unemployment, medicare, tuition reimbursement, life and disability insurance and WTA sick
bank.  For health insurance, the CT state partnership plan has increased by 6.5%.  The special
education drivers are a result of the academic and social-emotional challenges students are
facing as a result of the pandemic.

Ms. Wolak also summarized reocurring and nonreoccuring grants the district receives.

The 2023 proposed capital budget includes air handler replacement, duct work cleaning, HVAC
to weight room and dance studio, and air conditioning in parts of the school.



A question was asked about the district school psychologist's increase in testing.  The district
has seen an increase in testing as new kids are moving into the district and with some current
students needing these services.  A district wide tester can relieve the burden for psychologists
who can test and also provide counseling.

A question was asked about getting a better understanding of what counselors are doing
differently to support the kids with the addition of the college and career counselor.  Lisa Wolak
reminded everyone to listen to her podcast interview with Randi Green.  All kids are encouraged
to reach out to counselors.  This has been a tough year for the counseling department where
there were days that they were not fully staffed.  Kids can advocate for themselves through the
advisory programs and school counseling seminars.

Kristana reiterated her goal to have more people come out and vote for the town and school
budgets - regardless of how they want to vote.

A question was asked about locked bathrooms.  Juliane Givoni said there were some facilities
that needed repair due to damage.

A question was asked about bringing back a security guard at the lower schools.  Ms. Wolak is
watching this closely and looking to see if we could have a floater.

Ms. Wolak also addressed the masks as the governor’s executive order expires soon.  The
district has been in regular contact with the health department and neighboring superintendents.
If mask usage becomes a choice, they will look at health metrics and guidance that will be
provided to them.

Next month, Ms. Givoni will be discussing the Portrait of the Graduate.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:32AM.


